
Distinctive Fall Apparel
for

Well Dressed Women
New styles are being shown daily in

our display rooms. Whatever is new,
whatever is fashionable, is sent to us
direct by our Eastern connections.

If it is new, we show it.
r If we show it, it is new.

Suite,-- . Coats, Dresses, . Waists
Reasonably priced.

HOWARD a AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

ROOSEYELT LAUDS HIS PARTY

Colonel S&ys Progressive Have
Hade Bcmarkablo Record.

ADDRESS IN THE CHICAGO CLUB

Merger it roselblr, II aaye, H
Other Parties Will .Adopt I'ro--'

arrlTe Platform eva

a Unit.

CHICAQO. .Auy. onel flooeevelt,
burned almost as r4 as the deaett In-

diana, among wliom ho hu bean sojourn-in-- ,

arrived here today.. He pent leu
than two hours In tho city before taking
the Pennsylvania special for Oyster Bay.

Ho was met at the station by Thoma
X). Knight, president of tho Chicago Pro
pmslva club and a delegation of mem-

bers, and later took a "standing" lunch.
At the club rooms the colonel was nested
by several auftraglsto, headed by Mrs.
Grace Wilbur Trout.

In the course of hts talk with Mrs.
Trout, who told him she was the mother
of four sons, he eod, that be knew of no
man who was so much entitled (o a vote
as the mother of sons and daughters.

As tho luncheon was Informal, the col-

onel, wore the same gray suit and soft
uhlrt that be wore on the train. He
paused at a book store and bought some
books, Including one about a prlso fighter,
another an Indian story and a third one
on feiT lame.

&ta Mssatalm i.i.In sMf' of hta cutis In Arlseaa,
Cetenel 'Roosevelt said he spent the first
fettqeght fetmKtHf a that the. party
krllea three mWttala Mom He tfatd he
niio one and his two sons killer Hie"

ntkars. H usid the only fresh meat the
party 4 en tha hunting trip was the
mountain Uom acd that the meat was
deUeloua. He spent two weeks arae
Um .fcavaJ-.a4.vKe- the great natural
briars wbMt spans ths Grand Canyon,
wkteh 1m eeeriba& as a "triumphal arch
tl naiKre." He concluded, his visit by
attending the snake dance of the priests
of the Hopl Indians, which he said was
extremely Interesting.

Colonel Xlooaavelt deollced to discuss
the Mexican situation, saying he war not
familiar with present conditions.

He made a flve-mlnu- ta speech at the
Progressiva club, In which he addressed
the guests as "friends, ladles and gentle,
men, voters oil."

Fnvsra Woman Saf frave.
In referring to the talk of merging the

republican and progressiva parties, ha
that the only' possibility of such a

plan would be for tha republicans to
adapt every principle of tha progressives,
lqejludtns; the judicial plonk. In his
brief speech Colonel Roosevelt soldi

There would be no woman suffrage In
Illinois today if It had not been for the
work done by the profressive party last
74r. "Never In tha history of tha country
ha a political party acoamyllshed what
the arocreselve party has ta its brief
history.

"In regard to woman suffrage, I al-

ways had tne'ltedtlhat woman's duty as
u voter would . &W Inter (.ere with her
dowasUo eVttiee aw more than It doe's
with a tanV business. Ttiere are some
fool men who neglect their buslneis for.
potllte. and I suppose there will be
worn feminine fools of the same kind.
Cod made woman fools to match tha
men. The avcrasa man and troaian'a
first duty Is to their home. Politics comes
second.

Merger ta Improbable,
'Where has been a great deal of talk

about political parties getting together.
They n get together any time they
irish by-- Joining us. But they must adopt
all of our principles, even the Judiciary
plank In or platform. It has been said
that X have condemned Judges. I never
Vavo done anything of the kind, I never
seed anything. Ilka the language which
Abraham Uncoln used In criticising the
United State j supreme court. I believe
fudges are atlih' class of publlo servants,
but I don't believe )n the right of any
publlo servant (o become a public master.

"If an- executive does not do what the
people want him to he should be recalled
oven if he is a judge. If we don't get tha
laws we want we should havs the initla
live and referepdum to give us tha de-
sired relief. "Wo Intend to do Injustice to
no man.

TTe are the only party that has
adopted a rational plan for handling both
big and 'lttle business.

"We favor a policy that will compel
busuwss to serve the public, not handle
tt. Our wish Is to apply the principles
of Abraham Lincoln to the Issues of the
pretest day."

HYHErJEAL. '!

Hoasrt ton --Coleman.
Miss Unda E. Coleman and Bert I.

'loughton, both or Omaha, were married
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock by Iter.
Charles W. Savldge at his residence.

A Bloody Affa4
is lung hemorrhage. Slop It. and cure
weak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr.
Xing' New Drsoorery. Mo and tun. For
ale by Beaton Img

GOVERNORS VISIT BIG DAI
in

State Executives Open Five Days'
Program at Keokuk.

ADDRESS BY GOVERNOR DtTNHE

PemaJ Dedication Exercls Will
Be Held Tuesday Afternoon

Governor Clark of Sown
AVU Speok,

KEOKUK, la., Aug. JS.Th four-da- y

celebration in connection with the open-
ing of the watar power plant In this city
was opened today with. "Governors' day"
as the first set program. An Immense
crowd Is In the city, although It Is largely
a day of preparation. Governor Edward
F. Dunne and staff of Illinois arrived at
Hamilton, III., the Illinois end of the dam,
at 10 o'clock and was escorted to a
park, where he delivered an address, in
which he referred to the eoonomlo im-
portance of the water power develop-
ment to this Immediate part of the Mis-
sissippi valley.

Justice C. II. Ferris of the Missouri su-
preme court and 13. F. Rutherford, as-
sistant attorney general, representing
Governor Major of Missouri, were es-

corted from Keokuk to the Junction of
the power house and the dam, where Gov-
ernor Dunne and his staff were met. Af-
ter brief ceremony and a trip over the
dam in observation cars the latter
boarded the naval reserve steamer,

for Fort Madison to toko a train
for Colorado Bprings, where tha gov-
ernors' conference will be held Tuesday.

Formal Kxeretaes Taeaday.
Tha formal dedication exercises will

bo held at Rand pn.rk.htre tomorrow af-
ternoon. Oovsraor Qeefs Clark .will de-
liver the address in behalf of the state at
Iowa and will be followed by Ueiitenan't
Governor W. I Harding or Iowa, .

Former CongressnMsi W. P. Hepburn
will also speak. Judge William liogan
of Keokuk will present a historical
description of tha water power project
which covers a period of twenty years.
.The remainder Of today was devoted to

amusements.
Tho anual reratta of the Mississippi

Valley Motor Boat association on Lake
Cooper opens Tuesday afternoon..' ,

COM CROP BELOW AVERAGE

(Continued from Page. One.)
from Omaha to Bloux City, thmnvh tui.
north portion of the' state, up to tha
Slkhorn valley and op through Schuyler
and 'northwest, corn Is said to be stand.
Ing tha drouth well and continues-i- vrv
fair condition.

vu ma unvsin amson, ina ooaaltlon
of corn at this time la ntanaA mt M mf.
mora,. Jt McCook, M par cent' of a crop,
itcunng on ana tea year average basis.

Everywhere, says the resort, tha Mm
Is beta out' for " fodder arid Is being put
away into silos for winter feed for the
caiue ana nogs. The greatest damage
dona by tho dry and hot weather has
been to prevent polleBlsation. Bars that
ara fairly good slied. when opened, are
found not to have any kernels en the
cobs.

The Northwestern'a weekly crop re-
port, lesued yesterday and covering con-
ditions at ' the' close or tost week.

fairly good prospects along the
Missouri river and Btkhonr lines, but
south and toward Uncoln. Superior and
Hastings, most of the ' corn Is badly
burned and will make Uttla feed aside
from the fodder that will.be eeoured by
cutting It and placing it In shocks, or
illot.

The bod conditions of pom has had a
somewhat depressing effect upon the
Omaha Grain exchange and has resulted
in tne material cutting down of receipts.

'There It la said that farmers, realising
(that their corn crop is practically de- -

v,vvu, hi d uuiuina meir Trneai xor leoa,
or In anticipation of much higher prices
beforo another harvest

Wheat Fed to lloigs.
Out In many sections of this state, over

In Iowa and Kansas, farmers are feeding
Wheat to their hogs. Wheat alone Is not
regarded as a rood ration for mitfinir an
fat. but It Is said that when rhxed 'n

;the proportions of one portion 6t wheat
; and two corn It is equally as good It not
WIW IUU VI4I ftlUQO
In many localities the lack of rain I

causing farmers conslder&hla ilnm. Th.
ground is so dry and hard that they can
not piow, ana should the drouth con-
tinue, they fear that thv will ha im.M.
to put in their fall wheat for next year's
crop.

According to railroad reports, the po-
tato crop will be very light, so for as
Nebraska. Iowa and , Kansas ara con-
cerned. In these .states it la uM thtpastttras are practically dried up and that
except on tha low lands there la little
stbu tor awe.

Woods Will Umpire
in Western League

LINCOLN, Alls. a-Ed- ward iVoi-l- of
Lincoln today sign4 a contract as vm-p- lr

In the VTaaUm league for the re.
malnder of Ue season. He will report
at Bioux City tomorrow;

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 2G, 1913.

YORK LOSES IH SEE-SA- W

Haitingi Hedi Come from Behind
Three Tlme in Game.

BROWN HAPS OUT A HOMER

Starts First Bpnrt for Iiastlnire by
Hnce Around Circuit Pnaa and

Wild pitch l,Vt in Final for
Winning; Tnm,

HASTINGS. Ncb Aug. 23. (Special
TelegramO-Hastln- gs catne from behind
three tlms today, winning from York,
7 to 6. Brown stnrtcd tho flret spurt
with a homer, a walk to McCabe, a sac-
rifice by nichordson and rtnglea by
Huckey,, Bochtold and WUser formed
the second. A" pass to J3cch(o1d and a
wild pitch with a double steal 'by Wiener
and Tacks mnil nn tk.. , M. ti.a.' j ' r v. mhu. AJ vy M 1 j
Rot three hits for seven bases In fouri
times at. bat McCabe'o catch robbing j

iuaamquisi was a feature. Bcorc:'
. I01-.- , , HASTIX09.

1 K.lr,,'.rf 2 1 0 Winer, ib.is i 1 J 0
fftl?5UV,MJ Ul 0 Bennett ct'1'4 110 0

Mittlekt e. i O1- - I o Drown. M..v 4 I t S 1ef.,.,.4 1, 0 OtlitttlDe, IM 1 I I 15",w, .?, t iMocb. u.n list
i rutk,r- - p-- Jiiii

ToUli..;.b7lut T0U1....7MU1, ,
uJ&SJ 0020200SO-T- .10020203 --7
..Home run; rirown. Thr.hi

WennW

.nnVln'r' ffife'okn:Ka pa Take a Tlrnoe,

Bnc! IncldenU lyrS?f IVW, hundred fans fo?'the
SoodsJl fW-M5;a-

Va

Ix)ta bo'hPltchrid.game, but uracya
fhnrae,ra';. the eighth, wWtwo men on
hoDeaPorhff,aTh.?.ft of J"m- - bI" the

SSi hfiK.lIn5r" overcoming the
tV .lniy., leaving them
Wi.h.1.Uffnt an th0 Wfty throuch.SLtilh,rinarrei y "lecIelrnB on the
a shSf m.mP rPon,,u.', WriKht "JwerveddtbceHaS' h,t" were BtrlkJSSt hod

first" game: " wc' empur Hcorc'

ti l jBt. .m'V-?-a.-r- o

nerri ih. n o 0 t 0

Artley o o eiSepie.. p;::0 tool
Kearney ....0 0 0 0 'o Slj.
8cTn t:!i1J?over,. Singleton.
Qmv. r.A,.irVir;"'"nB' acnoonover.

VTti ,earney, a. Hits: Off
F?ankHn 0 &?PtM.' out; ityf,.i7..bS ! by Maples, i
Umnlrnt Ttte.

cKoro, second game:
KBA1WBY.4n.lI.Q,A.B ' AB.H.A A ns 1

sjJeoeTr.v'efJ ni l llt&hJbiVi t 2 i'"WllK;J J I " 1 !

JiiLit5ft!lii
"Tit tail a m a? . an aaa

obertJ Time5; IuUWSBi!,,
uestrlM rln.. m .

Jiwcic got a homo run m tho secohrtl
BUPKrunn

4S:ilT0.JL. inHO jLh

Will

TotU ill 17 ul I7U 1
Batted for Mill;. --

DHa 'I' i" "J""- -

eupeHor 6' otf g g ,
tta i?!5.Brt. .r4n...Nttf!

'TiW0"h Wt! nkt-- Three.basu5i!h.n?wk,?m
F SK.".?" McDonnell!

teerFreUe2e?ti'tei Ks to
1:

13roifer"
'

Colambsia In Form Asain.

iVLS th,m M? sJlowlng only two
if fcofl J1"8 urtoenth

P'.yfu. Conway was also atlngywith hits. permltUng only threetbUtrfy Sv inched. noSdeaue-pS- iformer teammates by pull-ing off two spectacular catches. Bcvjo:

AB.K.O.A.B.Wallte, 0 3 1 eRondetn. ntAU.H.O.A.B.
o t t 9

1 J. S .faY:::, liltCowar, rf..;.:! Oloo
ToUle.....15Ii'i Tol.H 5 "l r H "7

ColumbU 0
Fremont .., o 00000000--3
Ti.ie.n.bM: ,R1, Kranlnger, OcaL
Himf?iPul'U W'. Reis to' Iftnry.
i.Us T)

Conway, 3; off Reed. X
Corrway, , by Hoed. w. bliJ

mi. bK8jUs.. ?ff. Conway. J; off ItecdTS
Umrlri' nnwaera Sioiuot.

BeaUrtc Drape On to Fatbary.
SS.b"AuiBeatrice Sunday, 10

i?.hA '""on of Fatrbury andfans witnessed the game. TLUwas the third game of the season.these two teams and the third de-feat for Beatrice. This was the fi.stwfJR9 since the special electionFalrbury authorising Bunday baeball. Bert Chine r pitched tho nineand did some splendid twirllrur.
Score: li. li.fi.Falrbury ....0 IMfl 11 0--10 xt
Beatrice .,..0 10100000-- i tlBatteries: Falrbury, Bhaner and Booth:Beatrice, Quackenbush and ICaJtaboskt.

A Vlere Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and Kid.
Uey trouble is easily cured by Kiectrlo
Bitters, the guaranteed' remedy. W eta.
For sale by Beaton Drug CoAdvetUse.
nieut

I'ersletent Advertising is the Hood, to
Big Ileturna,

GIANTS WINJTTH A RALLY

Take Opener by Fierce Playine in
Ninth Frame, Two to One,

AMES m JORM JILL THE FINAL

Wenkena In t,aat Inning, When He-Grn- tv

Wlna Battle of Wlta Asralnat
Tinker Ttto Great Catches

by Dnrai,
N'KW TOItK, Aug. 23.- -A fierce ninth

in nroi game or me season's last Bertes
with Cincinnati hero today, the score be
ing 2 to t Ames, the Giants' dlecarded
pitcher, pitched great ball for eight In- -
.nlngs, but weakened In the ninth, when
McGraw won a battle of wits against1
Tinker. Herxog bit an Infield single and
went to third when Doylo, batting for
Merkle, singled. Murray's sacrifice fly
scored Herzog with the tying run. 8nod- -
grass and Meyers wero then purposely
passed, but Crandalt won tho gome with
a; single.

Both Dcmapea and Crandnli pitched
well for NewTork, the former giving
way to a pinch' hitter in tho nvnth in-
ning.

Cincinnati scored its only run In th
third Inning, when Ames singled with
two out, reaching second on Fletcher's
error on Beecher and scored on a single
by Hates. Burns made two great catches,
both depriving Tinker of extra base hits.
Bcore:

CINCINNATI, NEW YORK.
'An.II.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B.

Htfchtr, If.. 4 0 10 Ulurrn. It.... 4 1 t O 0
Jlitet, rt.... i 110 CHhfr. 2b... 4 0 10 0Kn. 2b..,. 4 0 12 vuulir, m. 4 1 I I 1
Junnian, ef, 4 1 2 0 olleriof, lb.. 2 110 1Ilobllttti, lb 4 1 I 0 0 Mcrkle, lb.. I 0 1 0
Tinker, n... 4 1 1 4 b Do1 1 1 0 0 0poag, lb... 2 0 12 oMurrir. rt.. 1 16 0 0
KIlDff. e...u 2 0 t 1 i. RnnirH .11 1 , a a
Amea, p..... 2 i 0 0 OMoLetn, c.. 2 1 2 0 0

'Orlnt .,,.,,0 0 0 0 0in...u -- Iy 10 owiltoa, C..0 0 110Meren ..,.0 0 0 0 0
itfemarve, p.. 2 0 0 1 0
, McCorrolcs 1 0 0 0 0
(CremUll, p.. 1 1 0 2 0

-- uaiieu ir Aieraie in mo ninin,
Kan for McLean In the seventh.
Batted, for Wilson In tho ninth.
Batted for JJemarce in the seventh.
One out when winning. run scored.

New Vork..,., UOOOOOOO 22Cincinnati ........ ..0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 o t
Two-bas- e hits: Tinher. Burns.-- . Three-bas- e

hi.: Murray. Sacrifice lly; Mur-
ray. Btoleii baees: Bnodgraas U; Bates,
Fletcher. Doyle. Left on bases: .Sow
Vorkt Si Cincinnati, 6. Doubie play:
Tinker to KfTiit.. Bases on boils: off
Uemaree; l: off Ames, i. Struck out:
By Demaree, ' 3) by Ames, 8. Hit by
pitched ball: By Ames, Herxog. Hits:
Oft Demaree, 4 in seven innings; oft
Crandail, 2 In two innings. Time: ,1:30.
Umpires: O'Day and Emelle.

Pbtlllea Blank Carda.
PIUIVDKWIUA, Aus. 2S. lUxey was

In such line lorm and was given buch ex-
cellent tupott, especially by Lobcrt and
8. Mugee, that St. Louis was snut out by
Philadelphia iiorc touay, 8 to a Tho visit-
ors did not fcel a runner past second base.
The home team scored its runs by launch-
ing hits off Doak In two innings and off
Oeyer in one. Neither Byrne nor Corn-nit- s,

who were traded to Philadelphia by
Pittsburgh last Saturday, reported to
Manager Dooln" today, as expected, nor
was any Word received from them. Score;

BT. U)U!S. FlULADBLPHU.
AB.H.O.A.B. An.Ilf0,A.E.

UMc, It! 0 0 0 0 Seeker, if... 4 110 0
Huigici. Jb. 4 0 O 3 iKoabe, Sb... 4 110 0
Oakei, cf..i. 8 110 OLabert, lb.. 4 12 4 0
Uownr, lb. 4 0 3 1 i. B. Macee, tt 4 1 2 0 0
K'netchr, lb 2 1 2 lCrr.in, rf 4 2 f 0 0
V liltwd, rt. 2 0 2 0 i I.oaerm, lb. 4 0 t 0 0

M. 2 1 0 ODoeSan, .. 4 13 4 0
llUilbnnd. il 1 I 1 jKIUIfer. e... 2 12 2 0
Doak, p 2 0 2 1 o JUxer, p.... 1 l o 1 o

0Tr. p..... 0 0000Cathtr ....CO 0 0 0 ToUls 2t t r 12 0

ToUl ,M "1 24 It 1 (

iited tor Doak In tho eighth.
Philadelphia ,...... 0 .0 o l 1 ft 1 --4
St. Louis ,...0-- 0 0.0 0,0 OiO 0- -0

Two-ba- ae . hits: Doolarr. Hlldebrand.
Threetbake hit: Lobert Hitst Off Coak,
7 In seven innings; off Geyer, 2 in onu
Inning. Stolen bases: Konotchy, Mowruy,
Knabe, 8. Magee (3), Becker, Cravath.
Left on bases: St. Louis, S; Philadelphia,
T. Bases on balls: Off lUxey, 4. Base on
error: Philadelphia. Struck out: By
Doak, 6; by Oeyer, 3; by Rlxey, X Tuna:
1:40. Umpires: Klem and Orth.

lavender Wins for Cabs.
BROOKLYN. Aug. 26. Alter Allen and

Humphries had neqn knocked out of the
box today, Ytngling and Lavender en-
gaged in. a pitchers' battle, the tatter
winning for Chicago. 5- la 4. by scoring
the winning run in the seventh .on his
double and Leach's ctnjrle,

Chicago started .on Allen with. two runs
in the first Inking, on Leach's pass,
Evero' single, which Moron let go.
through to the fence for three bases, and
Fisher's fumble on Baler. In the third
Leach tripled and Evers doubled, scoring
Leach, whereupon Ylngllng was substi-
tuted., Phelah s Single srored Evere.

Moran's single and Wheats triple
brought in Brooklyn's first run. TheBrooklyns tied the score in the' fourth,
getting three runs, when Collins was hit
by a pitched ball, Bchulte muffed Wheat's
ffy In the suUfleldi smith doubled and
Miller singled, Lavender went In the
box in the fifth and blanked theBrooklyns for the, rest ofthe came.

Catcher McCarty of Newark and
Pitcher Pfeffer of Grand Rapids reported
to Manairer Dahlen today. Score:

CHICAGO. BROOKLYN
'AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.E

TaiOl it... 2 2 2 0 OHuu. rt... 2 lie a 1

Overe, lb.,4 12 4 OCutihav, lb. 4 0.2 0
Bchulte, rf 4 1 2 e 1 relllne, ef... 1 o 1 0 o
rnelts. Jb.. 4 ISO 0Wtit, It.. .4 1200Baler, lb.... 4 1 10 0 onvjbtrt, 1 111 0.0WHUime, If. 4 0 'o 9 Smith, lb."? 1 1 10Criaw.ll. aa.4 i f tt.FHber, Ml 0 X 1 I
Archer, o.... 1 0 4 2 0'Sttacel .... 1 0 0 0 011'oipbrlM. pi 0 1 1 0 Miller, e.... 8 14 2 0
UaTtodir. p, S'l 0 2 0W. FUbr l 10 0 0- - Merer ...,(. 0 0 0 0

Totela.....M IT It lAllen. ..... 0 0 0 0 0Vtngltnc, p. 2 I 0 1 Q

" " 'Flherr0ln1,Klnth.Batted for Tt.
Batted for. MtUer In ninth.
Ran for W. Fischer in ninth.

Chicago ? 0 J 0 0 O 1 0 0--5Brooklyn 1 o 0 3 0 0 0 0 04
Left on bases: Chicago, 4; Brooklyn, 6.

Two-bas- e hits: Evere, Lavender, Smith.Ylngllng. Three-bas- e hits; Leach, Wheat

Obstinate km
Qukkly YreUs

Fine Remedy that Clears
Skin of Pimples on Cheeks,

Temples, Sides of Nose
and Chin.

Acna attacks the glandular stracturs
of ths akin, mora particularly thotauny sianas mat secrete rat.

And it la hero that 8. 8. &, the famous '
blood purifier is roost aotlve In Its
influence,

Tra la ona lnrradlent In B. 8. a.'tbapurpose of which it Is to atlmulata tha
ceils in tha tissues that they select
from tha blood tha nutriment that
mikes new skin and thus eliminates
ail Irritants, acids and parasites that
inflame tha glands. There Is a natural
tendency of the flna network of blood
vessels In tha akin to throw off impuri-
ties, but where a persisted Inflamma-
tory process has invaded the akin, tha
natural repair work of tha blood la In-
terfered with. It raquirea tha atlmu- -
latins; activity of B. a & to overcome
auch morbid conditions, if you have
bean troubled with acne, do not despair i

of a cure.
Tou can ret & a a tn any drastore, but Insist upon bavins; It Thagreat Swift Laboratory In Atlanta, Go,

prepares this famous blood purifier,
and you should take no chance by per-
mitting- anyone to recommend a sub-
stitute. And if you blood condition is
such that you would like to consult a
specialist freely, address the UediealDept, Tba Swift Bpoclna Company, 1U
Bwtf t Bldg Atlanta, pH. I

First base en errors: Chicago, lj Brook
lyn, i. nioien Doses: soier, uouins. uoume
ploys. Fisher to Cutshaw to Daubert,
Humphries to Evere, Brldwelt to EVers
to Ba.er. Bases on balls: Oft Lavender,
3; off Allen, I. struck out: By Allen. 1;
ay jiumpnries, 2; oy xingling, 2 oy lavender. 3. Hit bv nltched ball: By Humoh:
ries, Collins; 67 Ylngllng. Archer. Wild
Pitch: Lavender. Ilitsi Oft Allen, 4 In

5 in six and two-thlrd- s lnningsj off
Humphries, 3 In four innings; off Lav-ende- r,

4 in five Innings. Tlmei 1:06. Urn- -
I'irea: urennon ana liaeon.

rirntee Ilnlly and Win.
BOSTON. Auir. IB. noatnn'a vlrtorv nvfr

toaay, 7 to 0, maae one ot tne
most exciting nlnvh-lnnln- g finishes seen
at the National league ground here this
season. Tho last Inning opened with the
locals tliref runs in the lead. Two cr.
rors by Smith, one by McDonald, singles
by Dolan atid Carey, each of whom later
stole bases, allowed Pittsburgh to score
four Umes and get the visitors a one-ru- n
lead.

With one out. In Boston's half of the
ninth, a single by Myers, a double by
Lord and a single by Devlin, drove Rob-
inson, who had relieved O'Toole, from
the box. McQuillan went to the pitchers
stand without warming up and paused
Hew. Zlnn hit the first ball pitched to
him to left for n single, BCorlng Myers
with the winning run. Score:

PITTSDURail. D06TON.
An. it. n. A An ii n 1 i

Dolan, 8b.... 4 2 2 2 lUaruiTll. aat 2 2 2 0
Carer. If.... G 1x0 n tt... ik . ,a 1 ,
VLOZ. lb 4 fl 1 A .nrtn.lt. 1, , 1 A

JVner, aa., 4 111 0Perner. 2b. 1 0 0 O 0
M ller. lb... 4 0 11 1 OMeDoeld, tbl 1 1 1 1
Wlliwn, rt..l 2 1 0 OOrltlith. rt.. 1 1 2 0 0
Mitcbell, ef. 4 1 2 0 0 linn, cf 6 4 1 0 0

lmm. e....2 112 OBmltN 2b... 2 0 12 1
GlMOn, C... 0 0 ft O AWh.llnr. t T 1

O'Toole, p.. 1 o o 2 tDlckion, p.. 4 1 1 0 0
T"rl , 1 0 0 0 O'Lord 1 10 0 0
iPl'.,-- r 0 0 0 0 Oelln 1 1 0 0 0

ii S "1" P. V 0 0 0 0 Ileal 0 0 0 0 0
MtWUUIUl. PV P 0 0 O mm m

.... TT - - ToUl. II H 1 W 4
.uiia o Vi IT I
Batted for Simon in the ninth.
Batted for O'Toole in the ninth.
One out when winning run was scored
Batted for Connelley In the ninth.
Batted for McDonald In the ninth.
Batted for Griffith In tha ninth

Pittsburgh 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 4--0
Boston 0 0020031 3--7

Two-baa- e hits: Mitchell. Whaling,
Maranvllle, Lord. Hits: Off O'Toole. li
In elSTht innlnira! off Rnhlnann 3 I n Ana.
third Inning; off McQuillan, 1 In no In- -
nina. aacnnce nits: Connelly, Bmlth.Sacrifice flv; Rmlth ntniAn h...Dolan (1), Carey. Double plays: Maran-
vllle- ta Myers to Smith, MoDonlad to
.vi yen, wagner to vioxto Miller. Lefton bases: Pittsburgh, 6; Boston, 10. Bases
on balls; Off Dickson, 4: off O'Toole,
ji on juawuiiian, i. v im Dose on errors;
Pittsburgh. 3. Struck out: By Dickson.
4; by O'Toole, L Timet 2:13. Umpires;
Rigler and Byrne.
' The Persistent ana Judicious Tisa of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business BuoceM.

x1r4 terw

(Two Men Hurt by
Explosion in Boiler

of Threshing Outfit
IOWA FALLS, la., Aug. J5.-(S- pecl

Telegram.) Frank Moisman was Daily
burned, Sam Mosaman wan cut and
bruised, a separator was burned and
four horses killed by an explosion of a
traction engine while threshing near
Owaea this morning. The engine wns
wrecked and the explosion Is thought to
have been caused by a stick of dyna-
mite placed In the coal.

Morementi or Ocean Steamers,
Part. AfrrinA R.iua

MANILA. .......,. Taoom Mara.....
H.NJ2P2i'- -: Mlenaapollt.

Lnaltanla.
nOTTBUDA! ; Kr4am.SOUTHAMPTON.. NwTorS....!.!..
auiia.... lui ma..
PLYMOUTH Ocaanle ,.
PALERMO Anaona.
CHHIBIANARANO Otear H.
QRNOA....... Palermo....,,..,,.

A week
aajBBaBajBBaBP-jn- raaaBBBaBBaaVaATa'- -

r at Glacier wbbbb

KaZastaBr In ths wonderful Can- -
adian Rockies put that

down now In your plans
BJi

forthls summers vacation.
Stay at tho delightful hotel at

mmw
laoatton that rou II loaa rcnambar. Dara
(leipa. JrllB. waltilnathro' tbcCanadl
Sf'"'iS"'r '! ana,
B.f v tifti!9ity"' emoitTon roi

Lonl w. Field and Vletorta tt tbaflaaadlan
?'"? Cllnaant Itinera rite end nallTouuoajt Xoun

Oaerta A. WaKoa
CealAit.

About Whiskey?

CL Almost any whiskey
C3n be guaranteed un-
der the Pure Food
Laws. Certain essen-
tials well known to the
trade can be overlooked
and avoided and the
guarantee still hold
good but

RED TOP RYE
is the result.o'f .distilla-tio- n

from choice grain J
with perfect food value' :

guaranteed by distillers
to be blended of whis-
kies of such, age and
purity as to make the
result PURE.

Anyone who is well
posted will understand
the merit of this

lo You Know Anything

FERDINAND WESTHEIMER k SONS, DnUUers
ST, JOSEPH CINCINNATI LOUISTLlI0

Visit

The Nebraska
STATE FAIR

At Lincoln

August 31 to Sept. 5, 73
Better and Bigger Than Ever

Drs. Hftch & Much
THE DENTISTS

Tha (arrest and best equipped dental
office In Omaha. Experts in charge of
all work, moderate prlcae. Porcelain
flSlima just like the tooth. All Instru-
ments eternised of tor using.

M STloor raxioa Sloek, Osaka afafe.

jm.20
V 1 TRIP

From Omaha to

Chattanooga, Tenn,

G. A. R. Encampment

SEPTEMBER 15-2- 0

"OVER THE BATTLEFIELDS KQUTE"

toiisfilie ic Nashville R. R.'
and

NaikTil!e,CliaUan9oa Sc. St. LooisRj;
Tlckcto on sale Septemiier 10-1- 8 Inclu-
sive, rooa returulnir antU September
08, with prltrUers of extsaslon of return
Unit nntu Ootober IT. Stop-OTe- ra par-saltt- ad

at any uolnt euremta srolnr orrt turning-- . Asii for O, - S. Juiaor- -.
BattUDelas Booklet ana othes Utera--
tare.

X.C. WALL'S, D. P. A.. St leui
P.W. XOKRjW, K. W. P. A., Chicago

KST AMI HEALTH TU MOHiEIt AHD CHILB. ,

Mas. Wtastow's 800THIKI Hvaor he 'bH
used for ercr SIXTY YEARS br V IU.ION9 of
KOTIIXRS for their CHILDREN WUILR
TBKTHINO, with JBRHHCT 8UCCE6S. It
EOOTHKS the C1HL1). kOPTSKB the aUMS.
ALUAY6 ell T AW 1 CURES WIND COLIC, acd
b the beat temtiy for DIARRHOEA, it la

hamlet a. sure sod aik for "Mr,
wtoilew's Geothlai; Bjrup." asd tsxe so otaar
tia4. X weayr-fiT- e ceots a ooetiev

Drawn For The Bee
The boat newspaper Artists of the
country contribute their best'
work for Boe readers.

A SIX SPOT
That's a "spot" Juat off tho
main cafe whore six tnetr
may dlno In coatless comfort. .

There's another spot where. '
eight or ten may dine, and .still
another where up to twenty
can sit together. Then there's
tho Buffet Grill, whero you
may dine In

PAIRS. TRAYS AND FOURS
until the now grill room Is

Jlhlahod. ' - , -

Omaha's Best Place to Dine

John Says:
"Wltj Jfsarta oa.

tha South ena Xarry
Thaw on tha; STorth x
am very ffoq to earn
my bread ana battat
In- - ay little Omaha
Rmofcerino. leso'

lrl do yon lsU .any
TRUST 8USTB. Go

Johh& 'Cigar Store
16th at Harney Sts.

AMUSEflBMTS

BRANDEIS THEATER.
'0 SHVtg, BTAST TXXTM'9LX

Xatinaa Satorday
THAT PRINTER

Oy UDELL'S

BOYD'S THEATER
ttosoat imraT

MJ0E. KENNY LIPfcIN
wna xolt soiro)

Sunday TLOMWCU BTOHTi

LAKE MANAWA

Bathing, Boating,

Dancing, Roller Skating
And Many Other Attractions
Freo Moving Pictures Every

Evening.
A Balloon Ascension Sunday

Evening at fl:S0
Admission to Park FREE

none
Song;. 494 j

wiEEje or auoost a.
Kat. Every Say, ailSj Svaty KlfUt,'eiia

ASVAXOB VAVOBVZZ,!.!!.
This "Wetl! Trunk Xeonon, Matthews' t Sbayse. Joe Jackson, Blchards .

Xylo, Kiss' "Mike" Berkin, Sltoro roar,
ZVowa U SeKarle.

I Prices. Matinee (except Saturday and
Sunday), Gallery. 10c; best seats, 26c.

! Nights, 10c, 25c, 60c and tie.
--OUAMA'B TVIT OXtVTXm,"

Sally Slat, 00

Svrs

rA'br GIRLS FROM bTARUKD

Audience riven a pep beh'nd the tcene
at every performance. 'Wonderful Cast of
STtnciBalBi Ssaateoas Seanty Clioras,
taales' Pjma Sfatlneo very Weak Say.

BASEBALL
VfTleTTlirV V aw abiW ITIVfalaatW '
ROURKE PARK

A-o-
st 08, 8T, 88.

Oora leave XBth and rarnam
amaw Calls

A


